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Hello Chapman’s Families,
We were thrilled to have all of our 

students back in the building for the first 
time since March! It was great to see so 
many faces behind masks. We 
appreciate all of your patience and 
flexibility as we learn new arrival 
routine to include the screening process.

I wanted to take a moment to review 
theWCS illness guidelines, as there was 
a slight change this week.  Students must 
now be fever free for 24 hours without 
medication in order to return to school.

If your child is feeling ill, or if you 
have a family member who has been 
identified as a close contact or has tested 
positive for Covid-19, please call or email 
Nurse Gloria before sending your child 
to school. She is happy to answer any 
questions you might have in order to 
keep our students, staff, and families 
safe. Her email address is 
gloriap@wcs.edu or you may call her at 
615-472-4300.

Thank you for working with us to 
make our building a safe environment. 
Have a wonderful weekend!

- Dr. Garrett

Believe                 Achieve                 Exceed

September 7th- Labor Day-No School
September 10th- School Picture Day

September 14th- Virtual Book Fair opens
September 24th- PTO Spirit Night at Red Robin

mailto:gloriap@wcs.edu


My School Bucks is a website for parents to pay for their child’s school 
meals using a credit or debit card. With this online service, parents can 

also view a child’s cafeteria purchases, make payments for their 
children even if they attend different schools, and set up automatic 
email reminders to be notified when a payment is needed. For more 

information, visit https://www.wcs.edu/Page/5090

Online Meal Payment 
Information 

Subscribe today to receive InFocus, Williamson County 
Schools weekly e-newsletter. Complete with videos, 

articles and photos galleries, InFocus is your main source 
for Williamson County Schools information. Just go 

to https://www.wcs.edu/infocus and click “subscribe” 
in the top right corner to sign up.

The district's new bus app, Stopfinder, launched this week. Stopfinder will allow 
families to view stop locations, add another parent or caregiver to the account and 

receive push notifications about bus information. A feature allowing families to 
track the bus on a map will be available later this fall.

Elementary bus rider families should have received an email on Wednesday, 
August 26. This email contained an invitation from Stopfinder that families must 

activate before downloading the free app. Stopfinder will display student bus 
information and allow for direct communication with the WCS Transportation 

Department.

For more information about school zones and transportation, visit the WCS Bus 
Routes and School Zones page.

https://www.wcs.edu/Page/5090
https://www.wcs.edu/infocus
https://www.wcs.edu/domain/1157


Does your child ride the 
bus? 

Check out the information on the 
WCS Website regarding bus stop 
information and drop off/pick up 

times for bus riders.
https://www.wcs.edu/do

main/1157

WCS wants to keep you informed! 
Download the free WCS Mobile App and stay up-

to-date with your child’s school.
The app includes access to school calendars and 
lunch menus to student grades and attendance 

reports. Users may also use the staff directory to find 
employee information and a Tip Line to share 

information with the district about issues ranging 
from bullying to school threats.

To download the app, visit the App Store or Google 
Play and search for “Williamson County Schools TN.”

5-Day Meal Kits Available
Williamson County is pleased to offer parents of WCS 
students a take-home five-day meal kit. This meal kit will 
consist of 5 complete breakfasts and 5 complete lunches 
with preparation and safe food handling instructions 
included. Cost of the meal kits will be based on your student’s eligibility status. 
Parents who wish to participate need to preorder their meals. Prices will vary 
depending on each family's status of free, reduced or full pay. Pricing information 
is available on the Meal Kit Order Form.

Here's the direct link to the meal kit information.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiIHOpwiwq4wrPi9AROhl8

UbtiHyIuIUAX4jZIUarqjnYl8g/viewform

Not Getting Emails?
Teachers will be sending students 

Google Classroom assignment 
notifications and communication 

through each student’s Gmail 
account. Students will need to check 

their SPAM folders in addition to 
their inbox as some 

class group emails 
are diverted to 

the SPAM 
folder.

https://www.wcs.edu/domain/1157
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/williamson-county-schools-tn/id1471291193
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.blackboard.community.wcs&hl=en_US
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiIHOpwiwq4wrPi9AROhl8UbtiHyIuIUAX4jZIUarqjnYl8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiIHOpwiwq4wrPi9AROhl8UbtiHyIuIUAX4jZIUarqjnYl8g/viewform


The JetPack Project
The JetPack Project is a food program providing
nutritious, non-perishable food to children in 

need for each weekend during the school year. If your family is in need of 
food assistance, please let us help. Each student who participates in the 
JetPack program will receive a packet of food each Friday containing basics 
for breakfast and lunch for the weekend. Packets are distributed discreetly 
so as not to draw attention to the child. Information collected on the 
registration form, as well as the names of children participating, is kept 
confidential between The Well and the school. The food is provided at no 
cost to you or your child. If you are interested in enrolling your student in 
the JetPack project, please click on one of the below links to register. 

Online English enrollment form: https://forms.gle/FAF7sSgvzvHMzqPr9

Online Spanish enrollment form: https://forms.gle/3W6jQf48PZpP2Gpx9

We are so excited for this school year and are hoping to 
make it easy for students to have access to their School 
Counselor. We have made Google Classrooms for each 
grade level to have their very own virtual Counseling 
Center.  Regardless if we are in low, medium, or high spread 
status, all students will be able to have accessibility to their 
CRES Counselors.   

In the virtual Counseling Center students can obtain 
video lessons, view stories, have access to resources and 
strategies, and students can contact us and request to see a 
counselor with our google form referral, and more. New 
information and resources will be added regularly.

Please let us know if you have any questions!  Thank you! 

Sheila Koeppendoerfer, M.Ed.-Fulltime 
Student Last Name: A-M

Kara Buckner, M.Ed.-Part Time (Mon., Tues., Wed. AM) 

Student Last Name: N-Z

Counseling Center
Classroom Codes

Kindergarten: joicg6m
1st grade: s5ektrv
2nd grade: gfat37p
3rd grade: gks5q5t
4th grade: zj3hgsi
5th grade: hc22oxp

https://forms.gle/FAF7sSgvzvHMzqPr9
https://forms.gle/3W6jQf48PZpP2Gpx9


Learning Commons Corner

This week during Learning Commons/
Library time students are learning
about the Volunteer State Book 
Award. They are making a list of titles
they would like to read so they can vote for their favorite 
book in the spring. Next week we will begin learning new 
checkout procedures so that students can access books to 
read safely!

The Learning Commons Team
Amber Walker & Lori Simmons

Yearbooks have arrived! If 
you did not pre-order one, 
we do have a few extras for 

sale for $35. Please email 
Karen Desselle at 

karend2@wcs.edu for more 
information regarding 
payment and pickup.

mailto:karend2@wcs.edu




Please join our Facebook Pages!

CRES PTO FB Page

https://www.facebook.com/ChapmansRetreatPTO

CRES PTO Volunteer FB Page:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/CRESVolunteers

https://www.kroger.c

om/i/community/co

mmunity-rewards

https://smile.amaz

on.com/gp/chpf/

homepage?orig=
%2F

Box tops are an 

easy way to 

earn money for 

our school and 

are  now digital! 

PTO Update

https://www.facebook.com/ChapmansRetreatPTO
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CRESVolunteers
https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage?orig=%2F

